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A B S T R A C T

Biogenic habitat structure, such as that created by foundation macrophytes, shapes the interactions of higher
trophic level organisms by creating three-dimensional refuge spaces. In recent decades, many kelp habitats have
transformed into turf-dominated communities. This represents a fundamental change in the overall habitat
structure in these communities, with an unknown impact on upper trophic level organisms. We investigated how
macroalgae morphology affects a common residential mid-trophic level wrasse, Tautogolabrus adspersus (cunner),
which utilizes macroalgae for both refuge and foraging. Three studies were conducted: in situ behavioral video
observations, a refuge choice experiment, and a foraging efficiency experiment. Video observations revealed that
in kelp-dominated and mixed habitat types cunner use macroalgae more often for refuge than for foraging, but in
turf-dominated habitats refuge and foraging events were equal. In these habitats, refuge-seeking was more often
associated with a tall, morphologically simple kelp. The refuge choice experiment supported our video ob-
servations with cunner preferentially seeking refuge beneath taller but less morphologically complex algae in-
stead of shorter filamentous forms. In predation trials, macroalgae complexity did not significantly affect the
number of prey the fish captured. Our results provide evidence that the refuge-seeking behavior of this re-
sidential mid-trophic level fish may be impacted by the ongoing shifts in macroalgae dominance in the Gulf of
Maine. Loss of its preferred refuge (tall, canopy-forming kelps) may force it to use the less-preferred introduced
turf algae instead. However, whether turf provides sufficient protection for this species remains unclear. With
the ongoing loss of kelp in temperate coastal ecosystems worldwide, it is important to understand the potential
indirect effects that changes in habitat structure will have on the trophic interactions of upper level organisms.

1. Introduction

The importance of functional traits over species identity in con-
trolling patterns of community ecology has been shown in recent stu-
dies (McGill et al., 2006; Verberk et al., 2013; Webb et al., 2010). The
growing area of functional ecological research incorporates features at
the individual level and scales them to make predictions of community-
level processes (McGill et al., 2006; Violle et al., 2007). Functional
traits are quantifiable characteristics of an organism, measured at the
individual level but comparable across species (i.e. maximum body size,
metabolic rate, canopy height) (McGill et al., 2006). One of the main
concepts of trait-based ecology is that patterns and processes at a
community or ecosystem level are determined by the characteristics of
the component species, not by their taxonomic identity (Griffin et al.,
2009; Gross et al., 2017; Jänes et al., 2017). For example, competition
among trees was found to be predictable based on the traits of wood

density, specific leaf area, and maximum height (Kunstler et al., 2015),
while primary production in certain aquatic biomes was determinable
based on the morphological, life history, and tolerance traits of marine
macrophytes (Jänes et al., 2017).

Habitat structure in a system provides novel microhabitats, med-
iates predator-prey interactions, and alters the physical environment
(Heck and Crowder, 1991; Jones et al., 1994; Crooks, 2002; Grabowski
and Powers, 2004). Macrophytes are some of the most important
structure-forming organisms in many ecosystems. The morphology and
structure of macrophytes has long been recognized as a key regulating
component across a diversity of terrestrial, aquatic, and marine eco-
systems (Lawton, 1983; McCoy and Bell, 1991). For example, ecological
processes are shaped by the physical structure of forest canopies
(MacArthur and MacArthur, 1961; Rotenberry and Wiens, 1980), sea-
grass beds (Orth et al., 1984; Schmidt et al., 2011), and mangroves
(Nagelkerken et al., 2008). Bird species diversity has been shown to be
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controlled by the foliage height profile (MacArthur and MacArthur,
1961), while the height and complexity of grass appears to modify the
strength of top-down control of various arthropods by spiders (Sanders
et al., 2008). In some marine and aquatic systems, more complex
macrophytes reduce the ability of predators to locate and consume prey
(e.g. Holmlund et al., 1990; Warfe and Barmuta, 2004). Large kelps in
temperate marine areas create three-dimensional structure, facilitate
understory diversity, and protect against physical disturbances (Teagle
et al., 2017). Despite the obvious differences between terrestrial and
aquatic habitats, the role of biogenic structure is similar whether in
land or water. Three-dimensional structure mediates species interac-
tions by providing visual cover, interstitial refuge spaces, and in-
creasing the overall available surface area in an ecosystem.

Due to the intricate connections between biogenic habitat structure
and animal ecology, we may expect that the ability of animals to find
suitable refuge and food will be impacted in ecosystems in which
dominant foundation species have been lost or replaced by morpholo-
gically different species. Over the last few decades, there has been
drastic human-mediated change in foundation species (McIntyre et al.,
2015; Thomson et al., 2015; Wernberg et al., 2016), with concurrent
changes in habitat structure (Coleman and Williams, 2002; Ellison
et al., 2005; Asner et al., 2008; Thomson et al., 2015; Dijkstra et al.,
2017). Some of these architectural changes are caused by extreme cli-
matic events (Wernberg et al., 2013; Thomson et al., 2015) or by direct
human removal of foundation species (Coleman and Williams, 2002;
Ellison et al., 2005). Another source of architectural change in eco-
systems is the proliferation of invasive species. Biogenic structure-
forming introductions typically alter physical habitats either by
creating novel structure where none existed previously (i.e. Posey,
1988; Wright et al., 2014), or by replacing a morphologically dissimilar
native species (Smith and Finch, 2013; Dijkstra et al., 2017). Morpho-
logical differences between native and introduced plants has been
shown to impact the availability of various seasonal resident bird
nesting sites (Smith and Finch, 2013), foraging success, predator
avoidance (Barnes et al., 1995), and other community interactions (see
Nelson et al., 2017 for review). Regardless of the source of these
macrophyte shifts, the impacts on the trophic interactions of other or-
ganisms in these systems are complex and understudied.

In the shallow rocky subtidal of the southern Gulf of Maine, habitat
structure has historically been provided by large kelps (Order
Laminariales). Species such as Saccharina latissima form a relatively tall
canopy over a diverse and protected understory (Chapman and
Johnson, 1990; Levin et al., 2002; Steneck et al., 2013). However, the
Gulf of Maine is one of the fastest warming bodies of water globally
(Pershing et al., 2015), and in recent years kelp abundance has begun to
decline in this region (Dijkstra et al., 2017; Witman and Lamb, 2018).
The benthic community is increasingly dominated by a variety of low-
lying turf algae, which are morphologically distinct from the tall flat-
bladed kelps, with lower canopy height and increased thallus com-
plexity (Dijkstra et al., 2017). This pattern is similar to that seen in
other kelp systems worldwide (Filbee-Dexter and Wernberg, 2018).
Mechanistically, increasing thallus complexity may inhibit predation by
visual predators such as fish by providing more interstitial refuges for
prey (Steneck et al., 2013). A number of the newly dominant turf algae
are introduced species, including Dasysiphonia japonica, a complex fi-
lamentous red alga which has rapidly spread through New England
(Schneider, 2010; Ramsay-Newton et al., 2017).

We coupled field and laboratory studies to investigate how these
documented changes in the structure of foundation species will affect
the trophic interactions of the demersal wrasse Tautogolabrus adspersus
(cunner). Cunner are an ideal study organism to address questions of
habitat change in this ecosystem due to their middle trophic position,
behavioral reliance on macroalgae, and their abundance in this system.
We predicted that cunner would be sensitive to changes in the archi-
tecture of the macroalgal assemblage due to their dual role as both
predator and prey in this habitat. We investigated the effect of varying

macroalgae morphology on two main aspects of cunner ecology: refuge
and foraging. These aspects were tested using three related studies: in
situ behavioral observations, a refuge choice experiment, and a fora-
ging efficiency experiment. We expected that cunner would prefer
taller, broad-bladed macroalgae such as kelps over low-growing turf
algae species for refuge in the field and in the laboratory experiment.
We also predicted that cunner foraging efficiency would be reduced
within turf algae monocultures due to the small-scale complexity of
these algae.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study species

Tautoglolabrus adspersus (cunner) was chosen for this study due to its
local abundance (Witman and Lamb, 2018), and its middle trophic
level. Cunner range along the Atlantic coast of North America from
Newfoundland to New Jersey, and are among the most common fish in
the rocky subtidal reefs of the Gulf of Maine (Bigelow and Schroeder,
1953; Ojeda and Dearborn, 1991). Most cunner are found< 10 km
from shore, in relatively shallow waters (2 to 20m), where they inhabit
eelgrass, kelp beds, boulder fields or dock pilings depending on the
location (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953) Cunner are closely associated
with the benthos, and rarely stray far from their home territory. They
establish seasonally permanent territories on the seafloor where they
seek out invertebrate prey on the substrate or within macroalgae (Chao,
1973; Pottle and Green, 1979; Green et al., 1984).

As opportunistic predators, cunner feed on a variety of small in-
vertebrates, including isopods, amphipods, juvenile urchins and lob-
sters (Olla et al., 1975; Johns and Mann, 1987; Ojeda and Dearborn,
1991; Bowman et al., 2000). Post-settlement, juvenile cunner are
preyed upon by benthic predators such as sculpins and sea robins
(Tupper and Boutilier, 1997). Although mature cunner have not been
found to make up the bulk of any larger predator's diet, they are still
preyed upon by seabirds, seals, and larger predatory fish (Blackwell and
Sinclair, 1995; Hall et al., 2000; Hammill and Stenson, 2000; Nelson
et al., 2003; Ojeda and Dearborn, 1991). Chao (1973) observed that
cunner seek refuge from these predators by hiding under kelp blades.

Cunner typically grows to a maximum length of 15 to 25 cm, al-
though they reach maturity at approximately 6 to 7 cm long at two or
three years old (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953). The fish used in the
following laboratory experiments were between 6 and 12 cm on
average, probably nearing or just past maturity, and represented the
most common size cunner in our study sites.

2.2. Field video observations

To examine how cunner utilize macroalgae structure in situ, sta-
tionary video footage was collected from nine subtidal reef sites around
coastal Maine and the Isles of Shoals between July and August 2015 and
July and August 2016 (Fig. 1). All sites ranged in depth between 8 and
11m. Sites were classified as being either kelp-dominated, turf-domi-
nated, or mixed based on the results of a 100m2 mosaic survey of
macroalgal coverage conducted at each site (Table 1). To document fish
behavior, a GoPro Hero 3+ camera was deployed at each site using
SCUBA. It was attached to a metal frame which suspended it 0.5 m
above the seafloor. The camera was positioned to look horizontally out
over the habitat, and left to record fish behavior for approximately 1 h
(see Witman and Lamb, 2018). All dives were conducted in the
morning.

Video footage was later reviewed, and the length of all videos was
standardized by using only the first 50min of footage. All fish and large
animals visible in video footage were identified to species if possible,
although behavior was only analyzed for cunner. Behavior was quan-
tified by counting the number of times a cunner interacted with mac-
roalgae. Interactions were categorized as either refuge actions (the fish
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swam underneath or in an individual macroalgae for any reason), or
foraging actions (obvious darting movement toward the macroalgae
associated with attack of a prey item) (see Tupper and Juanes, 2017).
For each interaction event recorded, the associated macroalgae species
was noted.

While there were other macroalgae species visible in the videos, we
specifically focused on S. latissima and D. japonica as the vast majority
of events involved one of those two macroalgae. For the purposes of
analysis, the individual algae were classified as microhabitats. The ca-
tegory “other” for refuge events refers to different macroalgae species,
while “other” in feeding events refers to macroalgae species and water
column feeding activity.

2.3. Refuge choice experiment

To test habitat preferences of young-of-the-year and juvenile
cunner, a refuge choice experiment was performed at Shoals Marine

Lab on Appledore Island, Maine between August 1 and August 5, 2014.
Trials were conducted to measure the amount of time cunner spent
seeking refuge among three morphologically distinct macroalgae in a
controlled environment. Fish collection and handling permits were
under the auspices of the Shoals Marine Laboratory.

Cunner were collected using baited minnow traps deployed from the
lab's dock in Babb's Cove. The fish were kept in a holding tank with flow
through seawater, rocks, and sections of PVC pipes for approximately
4 days prior to use in the experiment to allow for acclimation to the
laboratory setting.

Three species of macroalgae representing high, medium, and low
complexities (see Dijkstra et al., 2017) were chosen: D. japonica, Du-
montia contorta, and Ulva lactuca respectively (Table 2). Although no
kelp species were used for this experiment, U. lactuca was chosen as it
was a manageable size for our tank studies. Its simple blade-like mor-
phology and greater height compared to D. japonica or D. contorta
makes it reminiscent of the taller but still low complexity S. latissima

Fig. 1. Map of video observation locations in coastal Maine and the Isles of Shoals (inset). Dominant habitat type at each site is designated by marker shape: Circles
represent kelp-dominated, triangles represent mixed, and squares represent turf-dominated. Sites are: 1. Babbs Cove, Appledore Island; 2. Cribbs, Appledore Island; 3.
Lunging Island; 4. Nubble Point, York ME; 5. Star Island; 6. White Island Exposed; 7. Broad Cove, Appledore Island; 8. Fort Foster, Kittery ME; 9. White Island Cove.

Table 1
Designated habitat type and estimated percent cover of dominant algae at study sites, based on 100m2 mosaic survey conducted at each site. Saccharina latissima was
the most abundant kelp species, while Dasysiphonia japonica was the most abundant turf species. Other represents both additional algae species and substrate not
colonized by algae.

Site Location Habitat type Percent cover S. latissima Percent cover D. japonica Percent cover other

1 Babbs Cove Kelp-dominated 65 20 15
2 Cribbs Kelp-dominated 55 38 7
3 Lunging Island Kelp-dominated 75 20 5
4 Nubble Point Mixed 30 30 40
5 Star Island Mixed 45 50 5
6 White Island Exposed Mixed 35 40 25
7 Broad Cove Turf-dominated 25 50 25
8 Fort Foster Turf-dominated 5 40 55
9 White Island Cove Turf-dominated 25 50 25
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and thus appropriate for this investigation of functional traits. Height
(cm) and biomass (wet weight, g) of individual macroalgae were as-
sessed for each trial. Height of individual macroalgae used in each trial
was measured by individuals on a flat surface and measuring from the
holdfast to the tip of the algae; wet weight was measured by placing
individual in a salad spinner, blotting the specimen dry using a paper
towel and then weighing it. Complexity as measured by fractal di-
mension of individual macroalgae could not be assessed as the algae
could not be pressed after spinning. Samples of all three species were
collected via SCUBA from shallow subtidal sites near Appledore Island.
For each trial, one sample of each macroalgae species was affixed to a
small rock with superglue, then placed in the tank according to one of
four randomly selected pre-determined arrangements. Any in-
vertebrates still inhabiting the macroalgae following collection were
not removed before conducting the trials. Macroalgae samples were
replaced for each trial.

Trials (n= 20) were conducted in a ~110 L flow through seawater
tank. The tank was divided into two equal compartments using fine
mesh. This allowed us to conduct two trials simultaneously. A GoPro
Hero 3+ was affixed above the experimental tank to film each trial.
The tanks were located under a covered deck and as such were covered
with chicken wire to prevent predation of fish by gulls. Although fish
were protected, the presence of nearby birds seemed to startle them
into seeking refuge. For each trial, one cunner was placed into the ex-
perimental tank with the three different macroalgae samples. They
were left undisturbed and their behavior was recorded for one hour.
Video footage from the trials was later analyzed by recording the
amount of time the fish spent seeking refuge under any of the three
macroalgae specimens.

After the trial was completed, fish were temporarily anesthetized
using tricane methanesulfonate (TMS) in order to measure length (cm)
and mass (g) with minimal stress to the animals (Carter et al., 2011).
Anesthetization involved immersing each fish in a bath of 30mg/L TMS
mixed with seawater and waiting approximately one minute or until the
fish exhibited reduced swimming behavior (Carter et al., 2011). After
being measured, the fish were returned to fresh seawater and watched
until they no longer exhibited signs of anesthesia. Individual cunner
was only used for one trial before being measured and released. The
mean cunner size used in trials was 6.70 cm (se 0.36) and mean weight
was 5.25 g (se 0.73). Fish were released in a different but nearby lo-
cation, from the collection location to ensure that animals were not
being recaptured.

2.4. Foraging experiment

Foraging trials were conducted to test the ability of juvenile cunner

to consume invertebrate prey within monocultures of algae with dif-
fering morphologies. Treatments included: S. latissima, Codium fragile
subsp. fragile, Chondrus crispus, and D. japonica, and a control with
cunner and amphipods only. The four macroalgae species represent a
variety of morphological forms with complexities ranging from low to
high (Table 2). Different macroalgae species were used in this study
compared to the refuge choice experiment based on algae availability in
the field, and due to our interest in morphological complexity (see
Dijkstra et al., 2017) over species identity.

Trials were run at the University of New Hampshire's Coastal
Marine Lab in New Castle, New Hampshire between September and
October 2016. Cunner were collected using baited minnow traps de-
ployed at various sites along coastal New Hampshire and southern
Maine (Permit numbers NHFG 1637 and ME 2016-93-00). Cunner were
kept in 1m diameter round tanks with flow through seawater at am-
bient temperature for at least 24 h prior to use in experimental trials.
Isopod prey (Idotea baltica) were collected by hand from the waters near
the marine lab and kept in a 30 L aquarium with fresh seawater. A re-
presentative sample (n=31) of isopods was measured to determine the
average length (13.3mm, SE 0.97) and width (3.8 mm, SE 0.28) of
these prey items. Samples were collected by hand using SCUBA from
various locations in coastal New Hampshire and southern Maine.

Trials were conducted in ~40 L aquaria tanks filled with seawater at
local ambient temperature (mean 14.9 °C, SE 0.124) and equipped with
an airstone for oxygenation. Five tanks were set up to run all treatments
simultaneously. The sides of each tank were covered with black plastic
sheeting to prevent influence from outside stimuli and to allow for in-
dependence between trials. For each tank, one of the four macroalgae
monoculture treatments was randomly assigned, or a control treatment
with no algae. For the algal treatments, five pieces of one species of
macroalgae were attached to small rocks and placed haphazardly on the
bottom of the tank. For the control treatment, five rocks were hapha-
zardly placed in the tank with no macroalgae attached. Thirty isopods
were added to the tank and allowed to acclimate for 1 h. Following the
isopod acclimation period, one cunner was added to the tank and al-
lowed to feed for 3 h. Preliminary studies indicated this allowed enough
time for the fish to acclimate and feed. At the end of the designated
feeding time, fish were removed from tanks and the remaining isopods
were counted. Nine replicate trials of each treatment were conducted
(n= 45 total). Between trials, water and algae were replaced for each
tank.

Cunner were temporarily anesthetized using TMS in order to mea-
sure mass (g), length (cm), and gape width (mm) with minimal stress to
the animal following the same procedure as described above. Mean
cunner mass for the foraging study was 21.67 g (se 2.48), while the
mean length was 10.96 cm (se 0.39), and the mean gape width was
5.41mm (se 0.20). There were no significant differences in cunner
mass, size, or gape width among the treatments (ANOVA; mass: df= 4,
45, F= 1.6884, p=0.2001; length: df= 4,45, F= 1.48, p=0.2241;
gape: df= 4, 45, F= 1.5646, p= 0.2001).

Cunner was then released near their original capture location. Each
trial within an individual tank was considered to be an independent
replicate. Cunner was only used for one trial to avoid potential biases.
The University of New Hampshires College Animal Care and Use
Program (protocol # 160607) approved field collection, sedation and
laboratory fish studies.

2.5. Statistical analysis

For field studies, a two-way repeated measures analysis with be-
havior and habitat as the independent factors, sites nested within ha-
bitat as the random effect, and habitatXbehavior as the interaction term
was used to examine differences whole proportion refuge and foraging
events. On finding a significant difference, post-hoc Tukey HSD test, set
to 0.01 significance, was used to assess pairwise differences between
treatment means. A subsequent two-way ANOVA with habitat (site

Table 2
Summary of traits of macroalgae species used in these studies. Fractal dimen-
sion (Mean ± SE) is a metric of two-dimensional macroalgae complexity.
Complexity values adopted from Dijkstra et al., 2017 (exception is D. contorta).
D. contorta was collected from the Isles of Shoals in 2014 and complexity cal-
culated. Height in cm (Mean ± SE) taken from macroalgae used in the ex-
periments with S. latissima values taken from specimens collected in the field.

Species Shape Fractal
dimension

Complexity Height

Chondrus crispus Foliose 1.14 ± 0.02 Medium 8.90 ± 0.41
Codium fragile

ssp. fragile
Branched 1.10 ± 0.01 Medium 22.03 ± 3.20

Dasysiphonia
japonica

Filamentous 1.53 ± 0.03 High 13.73 ± 0.41

Dumontia
contorta

Branched 1.22 ± 0.02 Medium 7.89 ± 0.48

Saccharina
latissima

Flat 1.05 ± 0.01 Low 166.22 ± 19.29

Ulva lactuca Flat 1.05 ± 0.03 Low 36.11 ± 2.58
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dominated by S. latissima, mixed or D. japonica) and microhabitat
(macroalgal species, e.g., S. latissima, D. japonica or other) as treatments
was used to examine differences in proportion of refuge or foraging
events. Variances for raw proportion of time refuge and foraging were
homogeneous across habitat types (Levene's test, p < 0.05).

A repeated measures analysis with refuge (i.e., individual macro-
algae or exposed) use as the repeated variable, trial and compartment
nested within trial as a random effect was used to detect differences in
proportion of time cunner spent in or close to macroalgal laboratory
treatments. To examine whether macroalgae biomass or height had an
effect on proportion of time fish spent in a particular macroalgae, a
multiple regression was performed.

A mixed model with macroalgae treatment as the fixed factor and
trial as the random effect was performed to test for differences in
proportion of prey consumed among macroalgae habitats. Simple linear
regressions were run to test the relationships between fish mass, length,
or gape width and proportion of prey consumed.

Variances for macroalgae treatment in the laboratory studies re-
mained heterogeneous (Levene's test, p < 0.05) despite arcsine trans-
formation, so untransformed proportion of time were used in all uni-
variate analyses. Results were evaluated at a conservative significance
level of 0.01. On finding a significant difference, post-hoc Tukey HSD
test, set to 0.01 significance, was used to assess pairwise differences
between treatment means. All statistics were performed using the
JMP© 12 statistical software package.

3. Results

3.1. Field video observations

A total of 414 refuge and foraging activities were recorded. In ad-
dition to cunner, striped bass (Morone saxatilis), Pollock (Pollachius vi-
rens) and harbor seals (Phoca vitulina) were seen in the video footage, all
of which are known predators of cunner. Cunner displayed ~3× more
refuge events in kelp and mixed habitats (Fig. 2). In turf habitats,
cunner foraged and sought refuge equally. Overall, there was a sig-
nificant effect of behavior with greater refuge than foraging events
(F1,12= 61, p < 0.01). There was no effect of habitat (F2,12= 1.65,
p=0.27), but a significant interaction effect of behavior and habitat
(F2,12= 5.70, p=0.04). Within habitats, there was a significant whole
model effect on the proportion of refuge events (Fig. 3; SS= 3.08,
F8,18= 26.85, p < 0.01). Microhabitats and the interaction between

microhabitats and habitats were found to be significant (SS=2.02,
F2,18= 70.31, p < 0.01, SS= 1.06, F4,18= 18.54, p < 0.01, respec-
tively). There was no significant effect of habitat on the proportion of
refuge events across habitats (SS=0.00, F2,18= 0.26, p < 0.99).
Differences in microhabitat usage (S. latissima, D. japonica and other)
were observed for each habitat type. Within habitats, cunner were
found to seek refuge in S. latissima more frequently in kelp and mixed
habitats and equally in S. latissima and D. japonica in introduced ones
(Tukey HSD, p < 0.05). There was no difference of within habitat ef-
fect on the proportion of foraging events (Fig. 4; SS=0.52,
F8,18= 0.99, p= 0.47).

3.2. Refuge choice experiment

There were significant differences in the amount of time cunner
spent seeking refuge in each of the treatment choices (Fig. 5;
F3,57= 29.65, p < 0.01). Significantly less time was spent around the
short, medium complexity D. contorta than underneath the taller and
morphologically simple U. lactuca or in D. japonica or exposed (Fig. 5;

Fig. 2. Total proportion (± SE) of cunner refuge-seeking and foraging events
observed in situ, by dominant habitat type (n=3 per habitat). Letters denote
statistically significant differences. Cunner displayed more refuge than foraging
actions in kelp and mixed habitats and equal foraging and refuge in turf
dominated habitats.

Fig. 3. Within habitat proportion of cunner refuge-seeking events (± SE)
grouped by microhabitat (n=3 per habitat). Letters denote statistically sig-
nificant differences. Cunner used Saccharina latissima for refuge in kelp and
mixed habitats and Dasysiphonia japonica and Saccharina latissima in introduced
habitats.

Fig. 4. Within habitat proportion of cunner foraging events (± SE) grouped by
microhabitat (n= 3 per habitat; algae species: S. latissima, D. japonica, or
other). There was no significant difference in foraging actions across habitat
types or within microhabitats.
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Tukey HSD set to 0.01 significance). A multiple regression with weight
and height as variables indicated that height was the only significant
term in the multiple regression for time spent close to a macroalgae
with an adjusted r2 value of 0.51 (SS=1.11, F2,57= 31.7, p < 0.01;
height (mm) p < 0.01, biomass (g), p= 0.35).

3.3. Foraging experiment

No significant differences in the proportion of prey consumed was
found among treatments (Fig. 6; F4,32= 1.93, p > .13). The proportion
of prey consumed was not significantly correlated to fish length, mass,
or gape width (linear regression, p > .05).

4. Discussion

Our laboratory and field studies indicate the functional traits of
height and complexity of macroalgae mediate refuge-seeking and
foraging behaviors of cunner. Cunner spent more time seeking refuge in
the flat-broad blades of S. latissima than feeding, suggesting this mor-
phological type is a critical component of the habitat. Our results, along

with observations by Chao (1973) suggest that the tall simple, flat-
bladed structure of kelp affords protection to the resident benthic
dwelling fish. In our refuge choice experiment, U. lactuca was chosen as
a refuge more often than the filamentous alternatives. Despite the ob-
vious differences between the green alga U. lactuca and the kelp S. la-
tissima, the two species are similar in their general blade-like shape and
low fractal dimension (Table 2). In situ observations revealed that
cunner sought refuge more than foraged in habitats with greater kelp
cover and sought refuge and foraged equally in turf-dominated habitats.
Microhabitat selection for refuge was habitat specific with cunner
hiding more in S. latissima in kelp and mixed habitats, but equally in S.
latissima and D. japonica in turf-dominated habitats, despite S. latissima
low percent cover in this habitat. These studies suggest that cunner
prefer the tall and morphologically simple form of S. latissima as a re-
fuge, but will use a shorter, more complex form when necessary.

Given our evidence that cunner do not use macroalgae indis-
criminately, they will potentially be impacted by the ongoing and fu-
ture changes in temperate reef ecosystems of the Gulf of Maine. Though
we did not directly measure predation, our findings, along with others
(e.g., Chao, 1973), provide support that adult cunner use various kelp
species as shelter. Adult cunner establishes closely guarded territories,
where they have access to food and shelter, and do not vacate them
readily (Pottle and Green, 1979). They are fed on opportunistically by a
range of animals (e.g. Ojeda and Dearborn, 1991; Nelson et al., 2003).
Three of these predators, striped bass, pollock, and harbor seals, were
identified in our video footage. Real threats to cunner are thus present
in the surveyed habitats, increasing their need for suitable refuge
spaces. Macroalgal habitats may also be important for other life-stages
of cunner. For example, Tupper and Juanes (2017) found that juvenile
cunner exert more energy on refuge defense when in habitats with little
shelter available, and posited that access to protected refuges must be
an important survival factor for cunner. Juvenile cunner are vulnerable
post-settlement to predation by longhorn sculpin, grubby sculpin, and
sea ravens (Tupper and Boutilier, 1997). With reduced kelp cover, we
may expect to see the beginnings of density-dependent mortality in
cunner populations, with available refuge as the main limiting factor, as
has been shown experimentally in certain gobies (Forrester and Steele,
2004).

Greater vulnerability of both juvenile and adult cunner caused by
changes in macroalgal composition may have cascading effects on other
members of the Gulf of Maine ecosystem. As mid-level predators,
cunner is directly linked to several important fisheries species: as pre-
dators of small green urchins, lobsters, and rock crabs; and as prey for
striped bass and pollock (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953; Ojeda and
Dearborn, 1991; Bowman et al., 2000; Nelson et al., 2003). A reduction
in the cunner population caused by limited shelter availability could
lead to a trophic release on their small invertebrate prey.

Contrary to our expectations, algal complexity did not affect the
ability of cunner to locate and consume isopod prey in our laboratory
experiment. Prey capture was comparable among the treatment groups.
Our findings indicate that cunner predation on isopods is not affected
negatively by the shift to more complex turf algae. However, habitat-
mediated interactions are complicated, and isopods are only one of
many different prey items consumed by cunner. Previous research
concerning predation in complex habitats shows that interactions are
often dependent on species-specific traits such as the predator's hunting
technique and the prey's microhabitat usage (e.g. Holmlund et al.,
1990; Warfe and Barmuta, 2006; Klecka and Boukal, 2014; Grutters
et al., 2015). Valley and Bremigan (2002) showed that largemouth bass
attack and consumption rates were reduced in high macrophyte density
treatments, while Hovel et al. (2016) found no net effect on fish pre-
dation due to the combination of decreased prey detection, but in-
creased prey retention within more complex eelgrass habitat. The iso-
pods used in our experiment are mobile, and while they tend to settle
on macroalgae while resting or foraging, they are more than capable of
swimming swiftly to escape predators (Vesakoski et al., 2008). Other

Fig. 5. Mean (± SE) proportion of trial time spent by cunner seeking refuge
under either Dasysiphonia japonica, Dumontia contorta, or Ulva lactuca, or ex-
posed under no cover (n=20). Letters denote statistically significant differ-
ences. Cunner spent more time near the taller, less complex U. lactuca than in
the shorter and more complex D. japonica or D. contorta.

Fig. 6. Mean (± SE) proportion of isopod prey consumed by cunner during
foraging trials among monocultures of Chondrus crispus (n=9), Codium fragile
ssp. fragile (n= 10), Dasysiphonia japonica (n=9), Saccharina latissima (n= 9),
or in a control setup with no algae (n= 10). There was no statistically sig-
nificant difference in the proportion of prey consumed between treatments.
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invertebrates predated by cunner are less active. For example, Martin
(1988) found that cunner predation on caprellid amphipods (which are
mainly sedentary and do not often detach from their chosen plant) was
strongly reduced with increasing plant complexity. Thus, the functional
trait of macroalgae complexity may influence the ability of cunner to
locate some prey items but not others, dependent on the prey's beha-
vioral mode. With the ongoing changes in the southern Gulf of Maine's
macroalgae communities (Dijkstra et al., 2017), we expect that the
more mobile invertebrate prey items (such as isopods and gammarid
amphipods) will remain under similar predation pressure from cunner,
while sedentary species which are less mobile and can blend in with the
filamentous introduced macroalgae (such as caprellid amphipods) will
experience less predation pressure. The ultimate community implica-
tions of this categorical alteration in predation pressure require further
study.

Changes in the macroalgae assemblage in the southern Gulf of
Maine resemble those occurring in other temperate reef systems around
the globe, wherein taller canopy-forming species have been lost and
replaced by low-growing turf algae (Connell et al., 2008; Connell and
Russell, 2010; Mezaki and Kubota, 2012; Vergés et al., 2016; Wernberg
et al., 2016; Dijkstra et al., 2017). Our results suggest that the loss of
these foundation species may negatively affect resident fish populations
through greater exposure to predators resulting from the lack of sui-
table biogenic refuge. In other systems, we might expect to see similar
changes in refuge use (and potentially increased predator vulnerability)
in fish species with characteristics similar to cunner: being primarily
benthic, remaining within a small local territory, and associating clo-
sely with biogenic structure. However, community interactions are
often complex and species-specific. Cheminée et al. (2017) showed that
typical Cystoseira forests supported richer and more abundant com-
munities of juvenile fish compared to the Dictyotales-Sphacelariales
brushland alternative. The authors noted the importance of three-di-
mensional structure created by Cystoseira, and found that canopy vo-
lume could explain some taxa-specific differences in juvenile abun-
dance among forested sites. In contrast, Terazono et al. (2012) found
that tropical Sargassum species with lower canopy heights supported the
same species assemblage and food habits as native, taller Sargassum.
Thus, it is important to consider the specific needs and characteristics of
regional fish assemblages when assessing the impacts of structural ha-
bitat changes.

One of the goals of trait-based ecology is to identify general ecolo-
gical patterns which are derivable from easily quantified characteristics
of an organism, without being hindered by taxonomic identity. In the
present study, we used functional traits of height, weight and com-
plexity of macroalgae to represent the ongoing shift from large kelp
species to lower turf algae in the Gulf of Maine, and its effects on the
refuge and foraging of a resident benthic fish. Our results indicate that
the impacts are neither wholly positive nor negative in this system.
When considering cunner as a prey species for larger animals, we have
found that they prefer to seek refuge in taller kelp blades but would
utilize turf algae if necessary. Since we did not measure predation di-
rectly, we cannot say for certain whether or not this turf provides the
same quality of shelter that kelp blades do, although we are inclined to
believe that cunner are more visible among turfs which do not fully
impede our view of the fish. However, when viewing cunner as pre-
dators of meso-invertebrates, the effects of macroalgae complexity on
foraging success seem to be dependent on the behavioral traits of the
prey species. This discrepancy highlights the intricacy of trophic in-
teractions. When using functional traits to interpret ecological patterns,
it is important to keep in mind all of the possible factors. Trait-based
ecology will continue to be a powerful tool for predicting and under-
standing how ecosystems are affected by shifts in dominant species
assemblages, both in temperate macroalgae reefs and elsewhere. Using
functional traits to narrow down complex trophic interactions into their
core quantifiable aspects will allow us to gain a stronger, more me-
chanistic understanding of how these ecosystems are changing.
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